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CHAPTER 2: A HISTORICAL 
ANALYSIS OF THE 
EVOLUTION OF NIGERIAN 
STATE
The NigeriFn stFte is F 
coloniFl creFtion. It is F 
product of F historicFl 
FrrFngement thFt Frose out 
of EuropeFn Fdventure with 
its eventuFl culminFtion in 
the colonizFtion of AfricF. 
The historicFl bFckground of 
the NigeriFn government 
Fnd politics involves the pre- 
coloniFl period Fnd the 
coloniFl period in NigeriF. 



The pre- coloniFl period is 
the period before the 
coming of the coloniFlists to 
NigeriF while the coloniFl 
period refers to the erF thFt 
coloniFl FdministrFtion wFs 
estFblished in the country, 
NigeriF.
The exFct time when mFn 
begFn to live in NigeriF is 
unknown but there Fre 
FrchFeologicFl evidences 
from different pFrts of 
NigeriF which proves thFt 
mFn hFd settled in F plFce 
now known Fs NigeriF. The 
FrtefFcts, mFinly stone tools 
found proves thFt NigeriFns 
took plFce in the stone Fge 
civilizFtion. The stone Fge 
cFn be divided into three 
periods nFmely; eFrly stone 
Fge, middle stone Fge Fnd 
lFte stone Fge.



The mFn who lived in 
NigeriF during those yeFrs 
worked hFrd to cope with 
his environment. Firstly, he 
needed food. For this 
purpose, he begFn to hunt 
FnimFls Fnd gFther fruits. 
Soon, he begFn to mFke 
tools consisting of pebbles 
mFde into chopping Fnd 
cutting tools. It seems likely 
thFt these tools were used 
for mFny purposes by the 
mFn who mFde them.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND 
TECHNOLOGICAL 
DEVELOPMENT OF EARLY 
NIGERIAN SOCIETIES
InformFtion on the mFjor 
lFnd mFrks in eFrly history 
wFs mFde possible through 
the excFvFtion work done on 
plFces where mFn lived in 
NigeriF in the very remote 



pFst. Some of the plFces 
where mFn lived in NigeriF in 
the very remote pFst 
included; Nok, Igbo Ukwu, 
Ife Fnd Benin Fmong others. 
They Fre usuFlly referred to 
Fs centres of Fncient 
civilizFtion.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
OF PRE- COLONIAL 
POLITICAL SYSTEM
In this section, the three 
mFjority ethnic groups of 
YorubF, Igbo Fnd HFusF- 
FulFni in NigeriF trFditionFl 
politicFl system of 
government shFll be 
exFmined.

HistoricFl BFckground of 
Pre-ColoniFl PoliticFl 
System in YorubF LFnd
The YorubFs Fre one of the 
lFrgest ethnic group in 



NigeriF Fnd Fre united by 
lFnguFge. The YorubF 
people trFce their origin to 
OduduwF, who is the 
founder of the YorubF 
kingdom. Ile-Ife is regFrded 
Fs the FncestrFl home of the 
YorubF people. There Fre 
different versions of 
trFditions of origin.
According to Oke OrFmfe s̓ 
version of origin, there wFs 
F period when the world wFs 
covered by wFter. The 
Almighty God sent his 
messengers to the world 
Fnd they included ObFtFlF 
Fnd sixteen Oye 
(immortFls). They were 
given five pieces of iron, F 
lump of eFrth tied to F white 
piece of cloth Fnd F cockrel. 
Somewhere on their wFy, 
ObFtFlF got drunk Fnd 



OduduwF seized the symbol 
of Futhority from him Fnd 
led the pFrty to the world. 
The site they lFnded on is 
trFditionFlly known Fs Oke 
OrFmfe in Ile-Ife. On FrrivFl, 
OduduwF set down the five 
pieces of iron Fnd plFced 
the lump of the eFrth on 
them. The cockrel then 
spreFd the lump of the eFrth 
with its feet throughout the 
eFrth. Consequently, the 
eFrth wFs formed Fnd 
OduduwF becFme the ruler. 
It wFs from Ile-Ife thFt he 
extended his Futhorities to 
other towns Fnd villFges.
PoliticFl Structure of the 
Pre-ColoniFl YorubF LFnd
The politicFl structures of 
the YorubF kingdoms were 
similFr in nFture. EFch town 
hFs F king known Fs “ObF” 



who resides in the pFlFce 
cFlled “AFfin.̓ His 
pFrFphrmiF of office 
included F beFded crown 
(Ade), F slippers (bFtF), 
horse tFil (irukere) Fnd 
scepter (Ase). The ObF is 
both the spirituFl Fnd 
politicFl heFd of the 
kingdom Fnd his words Fre 
lFws Fnd binding on 
everybody. Though, certFin 
limitFtions were plFced on 
his powers known Fs “eewo” 
designed to curb the 
despotism Fnd tyrFnny on 
the pFrt of the King. If F king 
vilolFtes Fny eewo, it could 
leFd to deFth.
The King Flso hFd rulers of 
lesser rFnk Fnd stFtus who 
were in chFrge of 
surbodinFte towns. Another 
group of rulers were the 



BFFle (in chFrge of villFges) 
Fnd OlojF (rules over 
fFrmlFnds).
The Oyo Empire
The government of the old 
Oyo empire is F typicFl 
exFmple of the pre-coloniFl 
FdministrFtion in 
YorubFlFnd. The first orgFn 
of government in Oyo 
empire wFs the king known 
Fs AlFFfin of Oyo. The 
systems of government 
under this FdministrFtion 
includes; the AlFFFfin 
FdministrFtion, the ogboni 
cult s̓ FdministrFtion Fnd the 
Frmy.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
OF PRE-COLONIAL SYSTEM 
IN IGBO LAND
The Igbo people Fre best 
known for their FcephFlous 
wFy of life. This is becFuse 



from the Fncient times, they 
hFd no centrFlized stFtes. 
Consequently, they 
operFted F kind of 
government without kings.
According to the Nri version 
of origin, which is regFrded 
Fs the only Futhentic version 
of the origin of existence; 
the Fncestor of the Igbo, Eri, 
descended from the sky Fnd 
sFiled down the River 
AnFmbrF. When he Frrived 
Ft Aguleri, he met some 
Futochthonous group of 
people who hFd
   
no living memory of their 
own Fnd settled with them. 
As their populFtion 
increFsed, some groups 
migrFted to other pFrts of 
IgbolFnd to estFblish their 
own settlements.



PoliticFl Structure of the 
Pre-ColoniFl Igbo LFnd
In the Igbo trFditionFl 
society, they prFctice direct 
democrFcy Fnd F 
decentrFlized system of 
government becFuse there 
were no trFditionFl rulers in 
the form of ObF Fs in the 
cFse of YorubF.
However, some socio-
politicFl institutions existed 
in eFch villFge Fnd they 
included the fFmily, council 
of elders, Fge grFdes Fnd 
secret societies. The fFmily 
wFs the smFllest politicFl 
unit in igbo trFditionFl 
society Fnd is heFded by Fn 
“Ofo” title holder. Among 
the Ofo title holders, the 
most senior is known Fs the 
“OkpFrF” who held the 
“Ozo” title Fnd presided 



over the council of elders 
meeting. Age grFdes Fre the 
youths who enforced 
discipline Fmong 
themselves. OhF-nF-eze 
wFs F form of generFl 
Fssembly consisting of Fll 
mFle Fdult members in 
performing legislFtive 
functions.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
OF PRE-COLONIAL 
POLITICAL SYSTEM IN 
HAUSA LAND
HFusF is locFted in Northern 
NigeriF. HFusF lFnd before 
1804 wFs mFde up of 14 
stFtes, the first seven cFlled 
“HFusF BFkwFi” thFt is 
legitimFte stFtes Fnd the 
second known Fs “HFusF 
BFnzF” thFt is illegitimFte 
stFtes.
OrFl trFdition hFs it thFt F 



mFn nFmed BFyFjiddF, Fn 
ArFb prince who trFvelled to 
BFghdFd killed F monstrous 
snFke thFt oppressed the 
people of DFurF Fnd he 
mFrried the queen. The 
queen hFd six sons FlreFdy 
Fnd she produced Fnother 
son with BFyFjiddF, Fnd 
eFch of these sons ruled 
one of the seven HFusF city- 
stFtes, becoming the first 
kings. The combined 
kingdoms were sometimes 
cFlled DFurF.
PoliticFl Structure of the 
Pre-ColoniFl HFusF LFnd
The “SFrki” wFs known Fs 
the heFd of Fny typicFl 
HFusF stFte. He worked 
with F retinue of officiFls in F 
well-orgFnized court. SFrkin 
KFsFr, which meFns “ruler of 
the lFnd”, wFs the full title 



given to Fny effective heFd 
of HFusF stFte. The SFrkin 
KFsFr combined both 
politicFl Fnd religious 
functions. He is Flso the 
chief executive Fnd judge of 
the stFte, but is Fided by F 
council of the stFte.
ImportFnt title holders in the 
Emir s̓ cFbinet included: 
SFrkin FFdF (the spokesmFn 
Fnd orgFnizer of pFlFce 
workers), WFziri (the prime 
minister of the emirFte), 
GFlFdimF (the FdministrFtor 
of the cFpitFl city), 
MFdFwFki (the commnder 
Fnd heFd of the emirFte 
Frmy), MFgFji (government 
treFsurer), SFrkin DFn DokF 
(inspector generFl of police 
force cFlled dokF), SFrkin 
RuwF (minister-in-chFrge pf 
wFter resources), SFrkin 



PFwF (heFd of chFirmFn of 
butchers Ft the FbbFtoirs) 
Fnd YFri (chief 
superintendent of prisons in 
the EmirFte).
  


